Contact us today regarding your
library’s needs at no obligation or cost.
Getting started is easy:
• Choose from 33 countries (and counting):
Albania
Armenia
Azerbaijan
Belarus
Bosnia
Bulgaria
China
Croatia
Czech Republic
Estonia
Georgia

Greece
Hungary
Kazakhstan
Kosovo
Kyrgyzstan
Latvia
Lithuania
Moldova
Mongolia
Montenegro
Poland

Romania
Russia
Serbia
Slovak Republic
Slovenia
Taiwan
Tajikistan
Turkey
Turkmenistan
Ukraine
Uzbekistan

• Send an email to books@eastview.com with questions
• Or call us at 952-252-1201
(N. America toll free: 800-477-1005)

East View Information Services, Inc.
10601 Wayzata Boulevard
Minneapolis MN 55305 USA
email: books@eastview.com  www.eastview.com
tel: +1.952.252.1201  fax: +1.952.252.1202

Fine Arts Books
Approval Plans and Firm Orders
from 30+ Countries

One source for fine arts
books from 33 countries
Approval Plans
East View’s art approval plan is the easiest way to add new titles from
countries of the former Soviet Union, Eastern Europe and China,
achieving your collection development goals while saving you time and
money.

How does it work?
Libraries complete a profile containing general parameters (geographic
coverage, languages, formats of publications, special instructions, etc.)
and subject parameters. Publications that fall within the profile are
shipped at intervals determined by the library according to the
designated budget.

Selection and Coverage
Approval plan customers have a range of art subject areas to choose
from: from art theory to art albums, from museum publications to art
exhibition catalogs, etc.

Unmatched Value and Customer Service
Bibliographic records in RDA format are supplied free of charge to
approval plan customers. Each client will be assigned a specific approval
plan account manager to ensure fast customer service and delivery of
the most relevant materials to your library.

Firm Orders
We welcome firm orders for items from any region we cover, whether or
not you see the book currently in our catalog, and may also be able to
help with books published outside our standard 33 covered countries
(ask us about Korea, Japan, Singapore, Egypt, etc). We do search for out
of print materials upon request, free of charge.

New Book Alerts
Once per month, we email interested customers a list of new art books
added to our catalog. This is a free, no-obligation service that you can
opt out of at any time.
If you wish to sign up, you can do so on our website, or email your
request to evmail@eastview.com.
We can also provide Excel suggestion lists by the region, language,
and/or subject area(s) that suit your library’s current needs upon request.

